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Abstract
This articid describes me niportance of ear/v identhica f/on of
hearing foss in newborns, the current status of newborn hearing
screening in the United States. and the leadership that Hawaii has
conirhuteo to that ebcrr Descrbeo are crams :nat mdv hem The
nation reach the Yea’ 2010 health Goals tar newborr’ fleOr;nQ
screenIng, identii7catio and intervention,
Introduction
The promise of universal newborn hearing screening got a needed
boost in l98), when the U.S. Surgeon General. C. Everett Koop,
established a Year 2000 Health Goal that all children with signifi
cant hearing impairment be identified before 12 months of age.
While the goal was not achieved by the Year 2000 for all children.
significant progress has been made. This article describes the
importance of that goal. the current status of newborn hearing
screening in the United States, and the leadership that Hawaii
continues to demonstrate in helping the nation achieve this goal. The
article also describes events that mar make this goal a reality over
the next decade.
Importance of Early Identification
The devastating effects of a severe-to-profound hearing loss on a
child have long been recognized. Lack of hearing, and lack of
recognition by the family that hearing is absent, results in delayed
acquisition of communication skills that often has a lil’e-long. impact
on academic achievement, social competence, and vocational op
portunities.:3While this impact is mitigated if the child is horn into
a family of deaf parents. more than 87’2 of all deaf children are horn
to hearing parents: Inability of the child to communicate during
infancy creates a great emotional and functional impact on the
family. Often the infant’s inability to respond, and failure to develop
languase. causes families to suspect the presence of other disabling
conditions. Thus, undiagnosed se\ crc—to—profound hearing loss
produces uwertainties. stress, and emotional duress during the
important early months of parenting.
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The necative impact of unilateral and mild bilateral sensorincural
hearing loss on the child’s education and communication ability has
also been documented.5Emerging research on the critical irnpor
tanee of auditors competence during the first three ‘ ears of life
underscores the importance of identifying an’ hearing loss as earls
in life as possible to assure that acquisition of communication skills
is AT&T HlTSt delayed,
Technological Advances
Prior to 1990, early identification was hampered not only hs
physicians’ difficulty in recognizing the presence of a hearing loss.
but also h the lack of technological capability of audiologists to
diagnose a hearing loss using objective physiological measures. The
possibilit of unix ersal newborn hearing sc reciting came a step
closer to reality with the development of instrumentation to measure
oto-acoustic emissions (OATh and auditory brain stem responses
ABR>. This technology was developed in the 1980s. It then became
feasible to use an objective, non-invasive screening process that
could be administered by hospital staff, paraprofessionals, or volun
teers to screen all infants prior to discharge from the newborn
nurser. Recent research studies have demonstrated ihe validity
reliability, and effectiveness of universal newborn hearing screen
ing. 1v5 I01132
National Activities
When these developments in technology showed that universal
newborn hearing screening was now a possibility, political and
policy activities accelerated to make it a reality. Two states led the
Rhode Island and Hawaii. The U.S. Maternal and Child I lealth
Bureau provided the first federal support to encourage statewide
programs. The Rhode Island Hearing Assessment Project was
begun at Vomen and Infants Hospital in Rhode Island in 1989, and
expanded in 1991 to include a ptloi site in Hax ai I.
The first state legislation to mandate the hearine screening ot all
newborns was passed in Hass au and signed into law in May 1990,
Concurrent with these developments, the National Institutes on
Health NIH issued a Consensus Statement on Early Identification
of Hearing Impairinent in Infants and ‘oung Children in I 99. ‘‘Tlie
statement concluded that all infants admitted to the neonatal inten
sive care unit (NICU) should he screened for hearing loss before
hospital discharee and thet universal screening should be imple
mented for all infants x ithin the first three months of life.
Following its Consensus Statement, the NIH sponsored a multi—
center study to determine the accuracy of three measures of periph
eral auditors system status transient cx oked oto—acoustic emis—
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sions. distortion product oto—aenustic emissions, and auditor\ brain
stem responses) applied in the perinatal period for predicting behav
ioral hearing status at 8 to 12 months corrected age.° Seven
institutions. ith an annual census of 7. I 79 births, participated in the
studs.
The results of that study were published in late 2000. The. stud
showed conclusivel that all three screening test resulted in low
rates of referral and were successful in identifying hearing loss in
newhorns) Researchers found that, although perfect test perfor
mance was ne’. er achieved. sensitivit\ lbr each measure increased
with the magnitude of the hearing loss. This important finding
suggests that all three tests can successfully identify newborns with
hearing loss, for which interventions could he immediately recom
mended.
Another important finding from the stud was that only a small
percentage of infants ‘.‘. ith a con’. entional risk indicator for hearing
loss actually had a hearing loss. hutamuch larger number of infants
with hearing loss did not have a risk indicator.’7These findings
support the importance of universal neonatal hearing screening
using reliable. objecti\ e measures rather than targeting for follow—
up onl those newborns ‘e. ith risk indicators.
Another important outcome of that study was establishment of the
“gold standard.” using a visual reinforcement audiometry protocol.
That study demonstrated that the hearing of more than 95 of
infants can he accurately evaluated prior to one year of age using a
standardized behavioral protocol.
National efforts received a significant boost in 1999 when federal
legislation provided additional federal support and funding. Repre
sentati ye James Walsh of New York had become an advocate for the
early identification of hearing loss, introducing the Walsh Bill to
encourage states to implement universal newborn hearing screen
ing. Dr. Calvin Sia, as Chair of the Professional Advisory Commit
tee of the American Academy of Pediatrics, established a special
Task Force on Universal Newborn Hearing Screening to develop
bipartisan consensus to get the legislation passed.
The Walsh Bill included appropriations that provided S3.500.000
in funding for the Maternal and Child Health Bureau in Health
Resources and Services Administration. This money ‘a as to provide
grants to states to develop statewide programs in universal newborn
hearing screening, evaluation and intervention programs. As a
result of the legislation, the Maternal and Child Health Bureau
funded grants for 22 states in the year 2000 to enhance development
of statewide systems and a grant to the National Center for Hearing
Assessment and Management to provide technical assistance and
support for states and hospmtal s.
The federal legislation awarded another S3.500.000 to the Centers
for Disease Control and Pre’. emion to fund data systems and
research activities. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
funded grants to 15 states to develop tracking and surveillance
\ stems to support screening. identification. intervention, and fol
low—up activities. In the federal budget forthe 2001 FY. a significant
increase in funding ‘a as provided to both agencies to further expand
those activities.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention identified four
research priorities. These priorities included issues related io the
eft’cti eness and cost ol early detect ion of hearinL’ impairment
programs, causes and associated factors for hearing loss, benefits of
early identification and inter\ ention for children with hearing loss.
and psychological and family issues.
Hawaii Grants
Ha’a au has been fortunate to have projects funded since the \Valsh
Bill was passed. receis ingone giant from the Office of Maternal and
Child Health and two grants from the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, As one of the first group of 22 states funded to
enhance state’.’. ide systems development, the Hawaii Department of
Health. Children with Special Health Needs Branch. reeei\ ed a
three- ear grant of S I 30.000 annually to further refine its system to
ensure that all young children with hearing loss will achieve devel
opmentally appropriate milestones for language and communica
tion. The grant included two goals: 1) improving the system ot
hearing screening. assessment. and linkage ‘a ith earls inter’. ention
services: and 21 refining famils support and earls inters ention
services to meet the needs of young children with hearing loss and
their families.
In addition, the Children with Special Health Needs Branch was
one of the first agencies in 15 states funded by the Centei-s for
Disease Control and Prevention to enhance the data system, which
supports universal newborn hearing screening. and integrate it with
related data systems to facilitate completion of the process of
assessment, tracking. and research. This grant is for a five-year
period, with Hawaii receiving approximately S98.000 each year.
The Center on Disability Studies at the University of Hawaii was
the only applicant funded to conduct a research study on the efficacy
of the most common screening protocol. Currently underway is a
large multi—site national study to validate the two-step screening
procedure that l’irst uses OAE. then with follow-tip automated ABR
for those infants who do not meet the response criteria tinder OAE.
The current protocol requires diagnostic follow—up only for new
borns who are referred based on both the screening measures.
Concerns arose based on anecdotal data that some newborns.
especially those with a mild—to—moderate loss. might tail the OAF
screening but pass the .ABR sci-eening.
A longitudinal national study is currently in the implementation
phase to follow at least 1,000 newborns who fail the OAE but pass
the ABR, to determine by nine months of age whether infants with
a significant hearing loss are being routinely missed b this proce
dure. The University of Hawaii is leading this study in collaboration
with the National Center for Hearing Assessment and Management
and twelve birthing centers across the nation. This is a two-year
grant ftutded at more than $500,000. The findings of this study will
determine whether this most common screening protocol should be
modified to assure that no infant with a significant hearing lo’s us
missed in the screening process.
Year 2000 Position Statement
Another important boost for mini’. ersal ne’a born hearing screening
occurred in June 2000. when the butt Committee on Infant Hearing
official l endorsed universal ne’ahorn hearing screening ‘a ith the
publication of the Year 200() Position Statement: Principles and
Guidelines dir Earls Hearing Detection and Intervention Pro—
crams. Membership on the Joint (‘oninittee on Infant Hearmne
includes representatix e from the .Aiticrican .Academ of Audiol—
og’s, the .-\nieric an Academy of Oiolaryngology, the American
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Academy of Pediatrics, the American Speech-Lancuage Hearing
Association, the Council on Education oF the Deaf, the Conference
of Educational Administrators ot Schools and Prooranis for the
Deaf, the Convention of American Instructors of the Deaf, the
National Association of the Deaf, and the Association of College
Educators of the Deaf and Hard 01 1 Jeanne. These orcanizato ms
include all the rele ant organizations serving deaf children and
adults.
The Joint Committee on Infant Hearing spoke with a single voice
to endorse earl detection and inter\ ention for infants a oh hearing
loss. Thus. ness born hearing screening now represents the standard
of care in ness born nurseries. That statement acknoa ledges the
importance of not only the screening-identification process. hut
early intervention activities with the goal of maximizing linguistic
and communicative competence and literacy development for all
children. especially those a ho arc deaf or hard of hearing.
Current National Status
With the opening of the millennium, although much had happened
across the nation in the decade hsllowinc publication of Surgeon
General Koop’ s goal that by the ear 2000 all infants with a
significant hearing loss would he identified by I 2 months of age,
efforts fell short of that goal. Since Hawaii passed the first legislation
in I 990. 31 other states have passed legislation to mandate universal
newborn hearing screening. Legislation is in progress in eieht other
states
As of June 2000. the following nine states had universal screening
programs in place. screening 95ff or more of all births: Arizona,
Colorado. Connecticut. Hass an. Massachusetts. Mississippi. Rhode
Island. Utah. and \\ omino. hnfontunatel efforts to assure the
necessary diagnostic follow-up and effective intervention sers ices
were spotty in all states, included those nine states. Linkages to
facilitate a smooth, seamless statess ide c stem of services is essen
tial for the prooram to be successful in ac hies in the goal of
impros ing communication skills of deaf or hand-of-hearing chil
dren.20 Obtaining resources for assuring falloxvup and providing
the necessary intervention services remains a challenge for ivmy
programs.
These failures to provide appropriate diacnostmc and intervention
services are particularly disturbing given the results of ses eral recent
studies. Research sponsored by the NIH has demonstrated that deaf
and hard—of-hearing infants who needs e infers ention before six
months of ae maintain language development commensurate a oh
their cognitive abilities through the age ot five years.
The findings of Yoshinaga-Itano have been supported by the more
recent work of Moellcr.22 She studied a group of 112 children with
heanin loss a ho a crc enrol led at s anious aces :n a comprehen’:ve
interventmon procram. She hund that sicnificantl\ better language
scores were associated with early enrollment in intervention.
Moei.ler’s results suggest that success is achieved when early iden
ti Ocatmon is patred a th early inters entions that actively involve
tan ii lies.
The National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication
I.)isordc..rs (NI.DCD) at the N [H is currently supporting research ii..
hearing. speech. and language. and in earl identification of hearing
impairment in infants and young children. Thc \IDC[) ha ass aided
rescarc h grants related to optimizing amplifie:ttion ton infants and
young children, for Improving speech. for evaluation of cochlear
implants. and for investigating the delays between the identification
of hearing loss in infants, and referrals for intenventlon.
The Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative Sers ices
(OSERS) in the U.S. Department of Education is another federal
partner. OSERS has just funded the l_’nis ercitv of North Carolina to
develop a ness trainme center in earl intervention that a ill des elop
modules for training personnel ss ho will be working svith infants
who are deaf or hard of hearing. The center will also address issues
involving earls identification and referral in assessment, evaluation.
and ink’ nve.ntion.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has ass ardeu
funds to Utah State University to conduct research on the etioloev
of pre-lingual hearing loss. This study will he based on children
identilied thnou h the f tah State Ness horn Hearing Screening
Program. The researchers a mlt. attempt 01 determine the causes 01
hearing loss ton all identified infants, Infants for whom no known
cause is identified a ill he tested for mutations of the connexin 26
gene.
til..State t.:nis’ersits ss ill also conduct a cost-anaL sis study to
identity the resources and costs of ness born hearing screenin,
diagnosis, tracking, and follow—up for intants identified in Utah.
This: study is also funded by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention.
Current Status in Hawaii
Hawaii’s program has made great strides over the past decade in
implementing universal newborn hearing screen ng. The number of
hospitals pros mdmng scm’eenmn’ has mn.crease.d from one hospital tnt
199 l — I 992 to 15. hospitals in 1999—2001.). When the last hospital in
the state. N’Iolokai Hospital. began screening babies in Jaimuary 20(X),
newborn hearing screening became the standard of cane for all
babies born in birthing facilities. in the first six months of 1999.08ff
of all newborns had their hearing seneened prior to hospital dis
charge. l’he number of children identified svith a confirmed hearing
loss has increased each year, front only 20 in 1991-1992, to 121 in
1998-1999. The average age of identification has decreased from 16
months in 1-191 to only one rrmonth in 2000.
As a result of ness horn lmearmng creenmng. incidence rates have
been established. The rates for the period of January 1998 through
June. 1999 were aix incidenc.e of perm.arent hearing, loss of 4.3 per
1.000 births. OI’thosc births. 40i had a scnsonmnennal hearing loss
and 0.9ff had a perntar.e mu conductive hearing loss.
Medical Home. The success of Hawaii’s program Is attributed
its strong linkage to the me.dicai home of each ne.whorn, Hearing
screening results and recommendations are provided to each childs
\lcdical Homm Pbs smcman dmscuss those results with the fammi’.
during their lmnst well -habs citecLue, The encot.mraeents’nl by pbs
sicians for families to complete any recommended follow—up has
facilitated successful follow-up for a hi.gh percentag,e of the new
borns. Once the diagnosis is made, families return to their Mm.Iicai
Home for assurance and guidance. It is routine ‘a&. icc ton pediatni—
cian5 to contact. the earls titers O’titiofl sVStCitt for c.iisultatis’n to
discu.s,s the infa..nt’s neef.s.
‘Because hearing loss can occur after hit’th, physicians’ enhanced
Nor’. ct Ilance 1 children’ he.arine status has resulted in earlier
detection of late onset head us’ 1 ‘s. Three clxi 1 sI men ss ho assed
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newborn hearing screening. but had risk factors for late onset of
hearing loss, were promptly referred by their physicians for audio-
logical evaluation and were found to have a significant hearing loss.
Legislation. legislation was passed in the 2001 Session of the
l-lawai Legislature to amend the state’s mandate. This bill strength
ened Hawaii’’. legislation h\ requiring rules and regulation’. to
standardize newborn hearing screening and to outline the responsi
bilities of the different entities.
Cochlear Implants. As a result of the very early identification of
deafness in newborns, the use at cochlear implants is becoming a
common option among families for these oung children. The
cochlear implant is an electronic device that is surgically implanted
in the ear(temporal hone), with the external part worn like a hearing
aid. However.acochlear implant is not a hearing aid: it does not
make sounds louder or clearer. It is a medical device that h passes
damaged part’. of the inner ear and electronically stimulates the
auditory nerve.
Currently. four infants in Hawaii received cochlear implants
when they were between the ages of 1 8-20 months.’Fite surgery is
performed in Hawaii at Queen’s Hospital. Three of these children
are now enrolled in a communication plav—eroup using an auduorv—
oral approach. One child entered a Department of Education pre
school in fall 2001. The initial responses of these four infants
encourages cautious optimism that this device will help these
children achies e age—appropriate oral communication skills,
Auditory Dvs—svnchronv. Another h\ —product of earlier identifi
cation is enhanced understanding and earlier diagnosis of auditory
dys-synchrony. previously referred to as auditory neuropathy, This
condition is where the cochlea is intact and functioning hut auditory
brain stem responses are absent or abnormal. This condition results
in abnormal behavioral responses to sound and has piex ouslr been
imstaken for profound hearing loss, With the availability of OAE
testing. differential diagnosis of this condition is now possible.
Five children have been diagnosed with this condition in Hawaii,
following newborn hearing screening A team—approach is required
tO provide appropriate habilitanve management for these children,
Data Integration. At the state and national les el, attention is being
directed toward developing an integrated data system for data
systems on newborns. The purpose is to streamline data entry by
ax oding redundanc . to iinpl’ove the integrity of data, and to
provide a basis for epidemiolocical and outcomes research. Hawaii
is currently working tow ard integrating newborn screening data
(metabolic and hearing, at the hospital level, Further efforts will he
directed toward linking these data with those of the Title V Children
xx th Spectal Health xecd Program and xx ch the Part C barE
Intervention Program.
Genetics Issues, Another major challenge has been provtding
inform itton to I undtvs egaidma g nsucs ud heci ing lo ot
unknown etiolory. Although no uniform protocol is in place. na
tIonal emups are addiessin tIns issue. and iecominendations are
expected soon. Some families may request a genetIc: ‘.tudg. In the
fail of 21)01, the Hawaii Department ot FicaltIt submitted a gram to
cle.veiopa protocol that could he c.ustomized to this popuiati.on.
Case Studies
But despite the tremendous ‘.ucccs xc’. the progtam ha’. achieved.
oiine ness horns unfuriunatelr continue to elude the earl identit)ca
tion process. The. following two case studies illustrate Hawaii
newborns who did not benefit from the universal newborn hearing
screening program in recent years.
Kekulani. ivekilaiii was referred by fiR pediatrician [or an
audiolo ideal evaluation a! tie iice of too because s/ic had lint ‘el
uttered her first ico rd Her birthing hospital recoil! indicated lihit
she had fisiled the newborn hearing screening prior to discharge hut
had not retut’nedftir the rescreening. Several attempts were made to
contact the tthnilv. but tile mother retused the resc,’eeitinp because
se left certain 11cr daIipl,ter’s Iieari lp was ,tomial. Results ott/ic
attdioi, ‘g!cal elaiualu ‘12 0:111,1 a blotcra/. p0 if ‘2111(1. x ensorineu 150
heairn p loss.
Jimmy. Jimmy was 40 months old when he was Jirxt seen dir an
audio/a meal etalua1io, to rule OUt heating loss. He /10(100 iitelli
ible e.xprcssil’e l(nlgttape at that tine. The hespital record did lisa
ilialeate that aii’ lteai’ing screening hud beeit done. hut a ii,’itreu
notation in his medical record stated. “hearing is okay.” The basis
fdr this statement is unknown. Test results indicated a profound
sensorncura1 loss in the left ear with a severe ,iixed loss in the right
ear. further L\[ examination recea/ed the p!’esenee a/a c/u ‘leste
atonia lii tile right ear. tcl1lcfi iias like/v convellita!. alontorme of
the unilateral hearing loss in the left ear would hate produced a
much curlier identification of the cholesteatoma and, likely, less of
a permanent hearing loss in the rig/it ear. Became of the late
id’r’itt to allan. this tni/a did not hen tit train ear/v utteriention
se/cues.
Summary
The Healthy People 2010 Goals call for even more ambitious
achieyementc than did the Year 2001.) Goals. ‘The coal is that infants
will he screened for hearing loss by one month, have audiologic
evaluations by three nionths. and be enrolled in appropriate early
intervention services by age six months. Hawaii has already achieved
these goals! But as the preceding case studies illustrate, fui’ther
impi’ovements are needed to assure that not a single newborn is
iiissed.
The recently published research documenting the efficacy of
newborn hearing screening, the recognition that early identification
and intervention can mitigate the communication delays resulting
from late identification, the surge in state legislation, and the major
new fedei’al funding, efforts: to strengthen state efforts xx ill hopefully
result in the eradication of the delayed identification of hearing loss
in young children. Such an outcome will have positive results for
children. their families, and society.
[nlike mans other areas mental health ‘.ervtce’., funding of
nuhlic education. etc. 1 xx here Hawati is ranked at the bottom of the
nation, universal new h irn hearing screening is an area in which the
state ha.s demonstrated n.ationa..i leadership, leading, the nation on
most key indicators,
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POISON CENTER TIPS
• Keep the number of the Hawaii Poison Center on
or near your telephone.
• if you suspect a poisoning, do wait for signs
and symptoms to develop. Call the Hawaii Poison
Center immediately.
• Always keep ipecac Syrup in your home. (This is
used to make a person vomit in certain types 0f
poisoning.) Do ii use Ipecac Syrup
unless advised by the Hawaii Poison
Center.
• Store all medicines, chemicals, and household
products out of reach and out of sight, preferably
locked up.
• A good rule to teach children is to “always ask
first” before eating or drinking anything—don’t
touch, don’t smell, don’t taste.
Donate to help us save livesa
Mail checks, payable to:
Hawaii Poison Center
1 319 Punchonj Street. Honolulu HI 96826
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